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Hello fellow Alumni:

We’re back again and this time in quite a
SALUTE TO 2020 GRADS

The Alumni Association

congratulates the Graduating Class
of 2020.
In this unprecedented year
of world history, your lives will be
guided by the opportunities and
mentorship you have experienced
at Oak Bay High School. Your
fellow Alumni know that the long
tradition of excellence will help to
fulfill your achievements as young
men and women in whatever path
you choose. Over the decades, Oak
Bay High School has developed a
culture of excellence, innovation
and student leadership. Our
philosophy, programming and
professional development are
based on four educational pillars of
excellence: Academics, Athletics,
Fine Arts, and Community
Leadership and Philanthropy.
Our school motto: “DE
HUMANITATE” has never been
more prescient than now.
Humanitarian virtues including
caring, kindness and goodwill
toward others will always be
needed.
We wish all of you the
success and rewards that you
deserve, and please know that your
fellow Alumni will be cheering you
on.

different environment than our February
Edition.
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Your Alumni Executive actually had its
last meeting via ZOOM. Our next meeting
is scheduled for JUNE and we expect that
is how we will ‘meet virtually again.’
Principal Falls, her leadership team and
faculty colleagues safely had 1300 students
take all of their personal belongings from
their classrooms and lockers in the past
month. It was quite the event to execute.
Principal Falls announced on our Zoom
call that she was so proud of her staff and
the students for support during these
trying times. Graduation and moving on
will be very different this year. We know
that our Alumni are also proud of their
contributions and wish them well in their
future endeavors.
We hope that you and your families are
staying safe and that you continue to be
inspired by all the front line workers
including medical teams, grocery store
clerks, delivery workers and our education
professionals. We thank them for being
there for us!
Stay SAFE as always:
Newsletter Team
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VOLUNTEER HELP WANTED
Does this sound like you?
WEBSITE MANAGER

Over the past two years a

graduating computer science student
worked to re-design the OBHSAA
website. Now we need someone who
can keep it up to date with current
information, news about future
events, and other changes as they
happen.
If you have experience and
skill sets in HTML 5, and know how to
post and insert data including
newsletters, have done troubleshooting, and can work with a team,
please connect with us at:
oakbayhighschoolalumni@gmail.com

RECORDS CUSTODIAN
We no longer have a person
responsible for organizing the
archival materials that were packed
away for the move to the new school
in 2017. Working with the School
Principal, we are looking for
someone who can undertake this
task.
Do you have research or
organizational skill sets; an affinity
for record keeping; and want to help
preserve the history of the school?
Retired and want to volunteer your
time in a wonderful environment?
Please connect with us for more
information or experience at:
oakbayhighschoolalumni@gmail.com

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
For those of us who remember the old sitcom ‘Cheers’ theme song, ‘Where Everybody Knows Your
Name’, we think it’s time to name our newsletter so everyone knows us. If you are one of those
creative, marketing folks who love to share your ideas, then this challenge is for you!

Send us what you think would be a symbolic, memorable name for our newsletter. Next edition is
scheduled for the fall so you have lots of time to work on this. The Newsletter Team would
welcome your ideas and will launch the new name when ‘the back to school edition’ is ready in
September.
All entries can be sent to the OBHSAA Newsletter Team at oakbayhighschoolalumni@gmail.com
Apologies in advance for no audio to this notice! Start sending in those ideas, we’re counting on
you!

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

I want to extend my thanks to the Newsletter Committee. Our newsletter dropped out of production for a period of time
and it has been high on my wish list to get resurrected. With this our second edition of the year I am so pleased. Thank you!
Alumni business has been slowed of late due to the COVID-19 lockdown. Adhering to Provincial Health directives our last
meeting was held using the virtual meeting platform from Zoom. I am pleased to say that it went very well and the business at hand
was addressed with efficiency.
Just before the lockdown and the school closure the Alumni Association was invited to assist at the 2020 Athletics Hall of
Fame Induction Ceremony. This was a spectacular occasion that brought goose bumps to my skin! Athletics Director, Richard
Fast and his team put on a first class event that instilled such pride in me to knowing that I belong to this community! Did you
know that Oak Bay now holds 84 Provincial Titles across all sports? To my knowledge this would rank as, if not the most, right near
the very top for any school in BC! Carrying on the tradition would you believe that this year’s class of inductees would see no less
than 3 members that had earned the right to compete at the Olympics in Tokyo this year! Sadly they will have to wait one more year
but what an accomplishment. Without exception, in the athlete class, everyone inducted had competed at either a national or
international level. Of special note Heather Benson who sits as a Director on our executive team was one of those inducted.
Congratulations to all.
The Canadian Francophone Games that were scheduled to be hosted at the school this summer have been postponed until
July next year. This gives us one year to raise the money needed to resurface the Jack Wallace Track and this will be our fundraising
focus until the money is in place to complete the project in time for the games. The Alumni has partnered with the Canadian
Francophone Games and the School District to raise the money needed about $250,000. We have set up a Go Fund Me page where
you can donate. If this site raises $20,000 the Alumni Association will match the funds up to $20,000 please visit
https://www.gofundme.com/f/track-resurfacing-oak-bay-high-school or if you would like to donate and want a tax receipt please
reach out to us directly at oakbayalumni@gmail.com. We can coordinate your donation with a tax receipt from the School district.
In addition to this fundraising, the school gained preliminary approval from the District of Oak Bay to provide up to $50,000 towards
the track and is awaiting final budget approval for this to become a reality.
Until our next Newsletter, we wish the best to you and your families over the coming months as we move towards a more
normal way of life.
JOHN FALKINS, PRESIDENT, OAK BAY HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

 Francophone Games 2020 scheduled for July at Oak Bay
High School on hold pending further direction from
Province on large events during Covid-19 Pandemic. See
President’s message.
 Alumni 2020 AGM on hold until further notice during
Covid-19 Pandemic.
 Keys to our Success fundraising piano committee for the
School Fine Arts Program hosted a donor Thank You
event on March 1 at the school. The committee is currently
working on transfer of the Steinway asset to the School
District.
 Alumni Scholarship Committee reviewing applications for
2020 awards.
 Jack Wallace Track refurbishing project is still fundraising
and donations can be made at:
https://ca.gofundme.com/f/track-resurfacing-oak-bay-high-school

 BC K-12 schools are scheduled to fully reopen in
September. Some partial reopening just announced for
June.

If you know any classmates or friends who want to

join our Alumni Data Base, then email:
oakbayalumni@gmail.com. We will add them to our
list. Thanks for asking them.

